[The impact of the hospitalization site on length of stay in short-stay hospitals in Quebec].
If the influence of age or disease on the length of stay is evident, this is not the case for the impact of the distance between the site of hospitalization and the residence of the patient. In addressing this issue, the study analyzes the length of stay of four groups of patients: patients aged 45-64 with cardiovascular problems; patients aged 45-64 with rheumatismal problems; patients aged 65 and over with cardiovascular problems; and patients aged 65 and over with rheumatismal problems. Hospitalization sites are grouped under four categories: (i) within the "Departement de Santé Communitaire" (DSC) of patients' residence; (ii) outside the DSC of patients' residence but within their "région socio-sanitaire"; (iii) outside the DSC of patients' residence and outside their "région socio-sanitaire"; and (iv) outside the DSC of patients' residence but within Greater Montreal or Greater Quebec. The Student test is used.